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Address Kanthal Electroheat HK Ltd. 
Suite 2001, 20th Floor Tower l 
China HongKong City 
33 Canton Road 
Tsim Sha Tsui 
Kowloon, Hong Kong 

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Kanthai Electroheat HK Ltd. (KEHK), a fully owned subsidiary of Kanthai AB Sweden, is responsible for Kanthai products in China. It specializes in
producing metallic electrical heating material in wire and strip form, MoSi2 elements - Kanthai Super, SiC elements, Thermostastic Bimetal, protective
tubes - APM/APMT, and special alloys as thermocouple alloys and copper nickel alloys. Within the float glass industry, Kanthai SiC elements are well
known. Kanthai is represented by own subsidiaries and agents all over the world, and has a workshop located in Shanghai. Kanthai - a Sandvik brand.
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